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Opening of New
Spring Shoes.

- Mrs. Delia Craven had her name at-
tached to the Gazette list this week.

Rev. J. C. Love will preach at the
Fayetteville Street Baptist Church Sun-
day night, March 21st.

Thanks to Prof. Q. C. Mial for an in-
vitation to be present at the close of his
school at Auburn, the 19th inst.; also to
Prof. D. J. Emerson, of Carbon ton,
Moore County, to his school, which closes
on the 27th inst.

Mr. James A. Watkins, one of Wake
County's enterprising young teachers,
called at the Gazette office and renewed
his subscription last Saturday. He is
now preparing for his school closing
which will take place some time in
April.

Rev. A. T. Price is conducting a revi-
val at Martin Street Baptist Church. We
are earnestly working to help Rev. Price
bring souls to Christ. The Lord is here
in power. Ten souls has confessed faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ. Others are in-

quiring the way. I ask the Christians to
come over in Macedonia and help us ere
we die. J. E. McKenzie.

Oxford Ties and Slippers.
New Styles, New Lasts,
New Shapes.
In Calf, Russia Calf, Titan
Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo,
Colt Skin, Vici Kid, Patent
Tan, Krome Kid, etc., in
blacks, chocolates, ox
blood, brown, etc.

Senator Pritchard is heard from, as he
has been asked to verify the charge.

The ministerial entertainment, given
under the auspices of Mrs. Maggie Cook
and Mrs. Hattie Bullock, was a grandaffair. It excelled anything given yet
by our people. We hope to see it soon
repeated, and let the grit man freeze the
cream with a good-siz- e spoon, with a
nice slice of cake.

The New Era Institute held at the First
Baptist Church last Teusday, Wednesday
and Thursday was instructive to all who
attended. Dr. Whitted and Rev. C. C.
Somervill are two very able men in this
great work. Dr. D. T. Vann, of Scot-
land Neck, made one of the ablest talks
we ever heard on-- Wednesday night. His
subject was Biblical Theology given in'
'four lectures. The second theme was
Christ the Light of the World; His
teachings, miracles Our Example. He
was profound in every part of his illus-
trations and heldjhis audience spell-boun- d

for one and a half . hours. The doctor
was very witty all through his lecture.
He said he had no respect for any man
who would not make an honest living.
He told a very amusing story of a tramp
who went to a lady's house and said he
had had nothing to eat for a month. She
told him if he would saw a little vjood
he could get a meal. After a few min--

.

utes of consideration, she allowed him
to first have hismeal, and then saw the
wood. But the lady had to go up in the
city to do a little purchasing and left the
tramp to saw the wood. Whereupon,
after she left, the tramp wrote a note
and' placed in the plate, which she found
on her return. The note was as follows:
" Just tell them that you saw me, but
not sawing wood." This captured his
audience, and he closed. Dr. Savage,
pastor of the white church, gave a good
talk on Thursday morning. At night
Rev. C. C. Somerville made the effort for
the occasion. He delivered an able ad-
dress on Christian Education. He was'
very eloquent, indeed, and instructive
throughout. He is an able man, and our
people admire him for his race pride.
The following ministers were in attend-
ance: Dr, Whitted. Rev. Somerville, Rev.
Hicks, Rev. Knight, Rev. Blocklell. Mr.
David Winstead conducted the devotion-
al exercises. The following white people

GOME AND SEE THE NEW STYLES.

S. G. POOL,

WHICH WANT

SINQINQ CLASSES

TAUGIIT FOR

Twelve or Twenty-fou- r Lesson

Terms
Will do well to correspond with

Prof. A. R. GREEN,
MOERISVILLE, N. C.

North Carolina Republican Head-

quarters in Washington.

At 419 12th Street, N. W., you will find
the North Carolina Republican Head-
quarters, where you will be liable to keep
in foil touch with tbe new administra-
tion. Information will be pent in five
times a day for tbe benefit of tbe club.
Any one wishing quarters during tbe In-

auguration, or at any time, can apply to
A. L. SATTERWHITE,

President.

-- FOB REPAIRING!

Sewing HachlneOrgans, Accordions, 5c,
WRITE OS CALL ON

J. D. CRUDUP,
No. 115 S. Hsrgeett SU, Ralkioh, N. C

A LI, WORK GUARANTEED.

St. Augustine's
School, RALEIGH, H. C.

Coiiiate Department
under graduates of Oberlin, Mary-vill- e

and Yale Colleges.

Normal anl Preparatory Departments
'. under careful teachers.

TERMS: $7 per month (Incidental Fee $2
per year). .

Most students pay $) M LaSll
and f2 in work.

Students may work tbeir way and goto school at night.
.Training! School foe Nurses. Board

and tuition free.
Teade School. Instruction in build- -

ing, plastering, cooking ana dressmak-
ing. Board and tuition free.

Rev. A. B. HUNTER,
; Principal.

Tbe Agricultural and

Mechanical College,

Greensboro, N. C.t
Offers a thoroughly practical course of
instruction and industrial training to the
Colored Youth of the State.

S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

Do You Buy
ALL GOODS

2 Bushel Sacks Meal, 95c.
Crescent Coffee, 16fc.
Arbuckle's Coffee, 16c.
Pure Hog Lard, 7ic 10 lbs. lots, 65c.
Smoked Hog Jowls, 6c. lb.
Virginia Smoked Meat, 8c.
Small Picnic llama, 8jc.
Medium size S. C. llams, 12c.
Country Hams, 10c.
Link Sausage, 10c.
Fish

Mackerel, 8c. lb.
White Fish, 4c. lb.
Roe Herrings, 20c. per doz.
N C. Cut Herrings. 7$c. per doz.
100 lb. kegs White Fisb, $2.50.

Choice Green Coffee, 12) to 17Jc.
Good Tea, black or green, 30c. lb.'
Dried Apples, 5c. lb.
Hominy, 8c. lb.

Acme and North State Flour at Lowest Prices.
Garden Seed of Every Kind.

Ladies' Choice Durham and Egerton Snuff.

B. W UPCHURCH.

Illlllardston Notes.
Mr. B. L. Arlington has been on the

sick-lis- t, but we are glad to note that he
is better.

Rev. A. B. Alston, of Suffolk, Va., de-

livered an able sermon here last Sunday.
Rev. M. T. Arrington held regular

services at his church last Sunday. Mr.
James Epps, of Rocky Mount, N. C, at-
tended.

Hilliardston's Christian people, as well
as sinners, were in mourning over the
passing across the silent river of the late
sister Coatney Arrington, of the Baptist
church. She was a veteran Christian
soldier, working for the Master and her
church. Her body sleeps, but the im-
mortal soul is rejoicing in the preeence
of her Redeemer. She has fought a good
fight and has gone up to wear her crown.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God
to remove from labor to reward sister
Mourning Person", who was for 84 years
a consistent member of the Baptist
church at this place, during which time
she stood face foremost in the battle of
of the Lord; be it

Resolved, that in the death of sister
Mourning Person the Baptist church has
lost one of its pillars, the community
one of its oldest and most useful citizens.

Resolved, that while we bow in sub-
mission to the dispenser of life and death,
we mourn her loss and miss her cheering
voice, but feel that our loss is heaven's
gain.

Prof. R. L. Powell, of Gold Rock, N.
C, passed through town Saturday en
route to Ransom's Bridge, N. C.

Hon. W. W. Watson, of Whitaker's,
pasted through town Sunday, returning
home from Ransom's Bridge, N. C.

Messrs. Webster Dixon, Dave Williams,
Misses Dora Wright and Carrie P. Ar-

rington, of Rocky Mount, N. C, were
the guests of Mr. John P. Arrington Sun-
day; the latter formerly of Hilliardston,
but now of Rocky Mount, N. C.

Mr. Haywood Pippins made .a flying
trip to Tarboro this week.
- Mr. Wiley Whitaker went to Enfield
Tuesday.

We attended the birth-da- y reception
of Mr. Henry Howard last Friday and
at night we had lots of fun.

Mr. W. A. Arrington went to visit his
sister, Miss S. M. Arrington, near Casta-lia- ,

where she is teaching school.
The establishment of the Normal and

Industrial School for colored teachers is
in memory of Hon. James H. Young.
Barring will be the monument erected
to his great partisanship, at times he
stands forth as the political leader among
the negroes. Our honored Jim, by you
we will stand, your battles wjll fight,
your name will love, your cause will
espouse until your opposera go down be-

neath the mighty waves of an indignant
people. You won the honors by which
you have been decorated by your efforts
for the people. We have more to which
you are entitled, and in due season we
will bestow them upon you. Who is like
our Jim? He has brought freedom to us;
in all of the struggles he labored in every
way possible, losing sleep, spending time,
using the wealth of his mind, night and
day, nor taking rest till the dove of vic-

tory he could see perched upon the Re-

publican banner with tbe olive branch
of joy. This is our Jim, whom we de-

light to honor. -

We visited the public school last Fri-

day (District No. 34) taught by Miss M.
L. Arrington, sister of the lateC. F. Ar-

rington, and found it in good condition.
Mrs. Susie A. Arrington, graduate of

Shaw University, says her school is
largely attended and in good condition,
as we predicted. A.

Washington, N. C,
March 9, 1897.

Rev. H. Jinkins, of Aurora, N. C. will
administer Sacrament at St. Monicas Bap-
tist church, the 4th Sunday.

Rev. Alford was married to Mrs. Mary
Ham, of Goldsboro, N. C, Thursday
night, March 4, 1897, and took train Fri-
day for Washington, N. C.

Rev. J. S. Sills preached at Spring Gar-
den Baptist church, Sunday, March 7,
1897. He is a preacher after the order of
Paul plain and prnctical.

Rev. George W. Barrow, of Bayside,
preaches at St. John Baptist church in
Washington, N. C. He is a young man,
and is an able theologian.

Rev. James Deans, D. D. LL. D., was n
town, March 7, 1897, and preached at the
A. M. E. church. Rev. Monroe is pastor
and is an able young man.

Rev. Alford Carman will preach at his
church at Bayside, Sunday, March 14,
1897. His wife is a beauty.

Mr. Lewis Swindell, of Grimesland, is
a professional barber. He has a first-clas- s

barber-sho- p at Grimesland, N. C. He is a
young preacher, and has his library in
his shop.

Mn A. T. Latham, of Washington, N.
C, is a dealer in fine planted oysters, and
ships to any part of the State, and ask the
patronage of any one desiring fine oysters.

Hon. E. S. Simmons, attorney at law,
is a man of ability, and one who the peo--

Ele want to be their magistrate, and hope
will be, He is plain and simple in his

manner, and speaking with malice to-

wards none.
Rev. W. H. Pender, of Washington, N.

C, is a claim agent, and prosecutes pen-
sion and bounty claims, and is successful.
He has completed many pension and
bounty claims for people in Newbern and
Washington, N. C. His office is on Wa-
ter street, Washington, N. C; his post-offi- ce

is Washington, N. C, P, O. box 214.
Mr. H. H. Pender, clerk of Rev. W. H.

Pender's, left for Newbern Saturday on
business.

Rev. Thomas lost his house and con-
tents by fire, Monday night, March 1, 1879.

The Fair, of Washington, N. C, held
March 3rd, 4th and 5th, was a success and
brought people to our town. It is the first
held here, and was appreciated, and we
ask the colored people to come and let us
have a fair. Dr. S. T. Nicholson, who is
president of the white fair, is a man with
pluck and push and perservance. . Go
ahead, Dr, me over, in Macedonia, and
help us to have one. We are here togeth-
er, and we help you through little, and
we are sure, you will help us. Let us line
together. -

Rev. L. P. Martin, of James City, N.C.,
is an able divine, and ought to be a D. D.
He is going to vangelize the country.
May God help the man to go on in the
service of his Master.

Yours truly, Rev. W. H. Pender.

Rocky Mount Grits.
Mr. C. E. Bryan returned home after

taking in the inauguration in Washing-
ton, D. C. And oh! she is delighted
now-a-day- s.

Prof. S. H. Vick was in the city last
Saturday. The Professor is still cheer-
ful in his fight for the postoffice in Wilson.
We wish him every success in his effort.

Rev. Caesar Johnson, of Raleigh, passed
through some days ago, en route home.

Miss Rosa Gray is teaching the little
Raleigh public school, and Mr. Larney
is just as merry. Don't you know ?

Hon. James H. Young should be con-
gratulated for the establishment of the
Colored Industrial and Training School
for our teachers. It is certainly needed.

Messrs. M. M. Hines and I. D. Hargett
have over 500 signatures to their petitions
for the post-offic- e, to say nothing of the
private recommendations from leadingand influential men. It seems to us that
this shows that the people who are pa-
trons of the office desire a change and
are not contented with the present ad-
ministration although Senator Pritch-ar- d

was told to confirm or use his influ-
ence to have the present incumbent re-
tained. We do not know whether this
charge is true or not, but it sounds cu-
rious to us, and we can see the nature of
it throngh the eye of a needle. We pro-
pose to discuss this matter as Boon as

CITY, COUNTY AND GENERAL.

HENRY L. ALSTON, , . Local Editor
AND CITY COLLECTOR.

tpTNOTiCE. Subscribers whose time has
expired, will please come forward and renew
their subscriptions, or their names will be
dropped, as the new management requires it.

tSTMarriage and funeral notices, in ad-
vance, fifty cents.

E3fStanding and transient notices, per
line, five cents each insertion.

RALEIGH, N. C, MARCH 20. 1897.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW.
Mrs. Rebecca Hicks is on the Bick-lis- t.

Mr. Wiley Thomas is yet on the sick
list.

Mrs. Mallissa Williamson is on the
sick list.

Mis Maggie Crowder is one of our
latest subscribers.

Mr. W. H. Dowd called at our office
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. Susan Towns favored us with a
cash renewal this week.

Mrs. Sarah Walker returned from
Washington City last Saturday.

Rev. Robert Lucas left the city Satur-
day of last week for Franklinton.

Mrs, ,W. H. Dowd favored us with a
cash renewal this week. Thanks.

Rev. A. A. Jones was a pleasant caller
at the Gazette office last Saturday.

Mr. William Ivey was in the city and
renewed his subscription last Saturday.

Mr. Jethro H. Williams, of Palatka,
Fla., was a pleasant visitor at our office
Monday of this week.

Special attention is called to W. L.
Sandford's new advertisements. Call,
he will give you a bargain.

Mr. S. D. McLeod, special agent of the
New England Land Co., of Southern
Pines, was in the city on the 10th inst.

Mrs. Eliza L. Price on last Fridayclosed a successful term of four months
public school in St. Matthew's Township.

There is a protracted meeting being
conducted at Manly Street Christian
Church. Everybody is invited to at-
tend.

Mr. D. F. King, of Valentine's Mills,
called at our office Monday of this week,
and subscribed for the Gazette Come
again.

If you want a first-clas- s tobacco curer,
call on D. F. Williamson, Apex, N. C.
Mr. Williamson has twenty years' experi-
ence in the work.

Mrs. Mary A. Bryant and George re-
turned home from New Jersey last week,
where they have been spending a few
months with her son, Ernest Bryant.

Mr. W. D. Adams and Mr. C. C. Forbes,
who have been employed here during
the Legislature, returned to their re-

spective homes in Rockingham and
Greenville, N. C, last Monday.

The commencement of the Oak Grove
High School Friday last, March 12th,
was a grand affair. Theie were quite a
number of visitors to witness the good
word of the piincipal, Mr. O. F. King.

Mrs. Mary E.' Howell, who has been
visiting friends in Greensboro and her
sick father in Salisbury, has made her
return to the City of Oaks, and will re-
sume her place as organist at Blount
Street Baptist Church. Glad to note
that her father is improving.

Prof. Chas. F. Mesei ve has returned to
the city from a trip North, where he has
been earnestly working in behalf of Shaw
University. The faculty and students
were delighted to see Prof. Meserve in
the chapel after being absent three
weeks. He reports as having met with
good success.

Thursday of last week the family and
friends of Mrs. Elizabeth Spencer were
caused to mourn. She died, leaving be-

hind her glad tidings of great joy. She
was a faithful member of Blount Street
Baptist Church. Funeral exercises at
the Congregational Church. Rev. J, J.
Worlds officiated.

A few days ago three white boys, bet-
ter known as toughs, broke into the col-
ored school-hous- e at Garner, damaged
the chart, bu rated several bottles of ink
and carried away a dictionary, ink, pens,
matches and paper. Had Mr. Dowell
been present, as were others, it would
have been a cold day in August for the
intruders.

To the many friends who sent us con-

gratulatory letters during the session of
the Legislature we take this method of
making acknowledgment until we can
get a little time in which to express our-
selves in a more formal way by letter.
We are sure each one that press of busi-
ness is our excuse for our seeming neg-
lect.

Po .Tampa Fuller, whn hftfl hen em--

iloyed as an assistant in the Enrolling
Mprk'a nflRr. for a short while, received

a very high endorsement irom icemen-an- t
Governor Charles A. Reynolds, as

being a gentleman of ability, and that he
performed his duties with much credit
and satisfaction. We have known Rev.
Fuller for years, and we know him to be
a reliable man of high standing among
the people.

A lady subscriber writing us says:
'First allow me to congratulate you

upon your recent victory. You are con-

tinually adding new laurels to your al-

ready won fame. I am still a 4 Young'
woman, for in every battle you come out
ahead. May you succeed in obtaining
the postoffice. You can dignify any po-
sition within the gift of Mr. McKinley."
We doff our hat and make our most
graceful bow to this fair correspondent.

A leading and influential Republican
of Eastern Carolina writes us as follows:
"I see that you are prominently men-
tioned in the papers for the position of
postmaster of Raleigh. I desire to say
that it is known all over North Carolina
that zealous and faithful and long service
at the head of about 120,000 voters of the
Republican party in North Carolina, and
of which you are considered the ablest
leader, certainly entitle you to any posi

' tion in the gift of the Republican party
in North Carolina, and if my official en-

dorsement will aid you any please let me
know."

A prominent Western Republican says
in a private letter to us: "Please accept
the congratulations of an humble ad-

mirer, first, for the successful retention
of your seat to which you were elected.
It gave me special pleasure, because it
was a vindication - from the calumny
which had been heaped upon you by
men(?) who ought to have been your
most substantial support. Then again, I
want to congratulate you on your very
excellent record in the Legislature, hav-

ing had the most of the legislation en-

acted which has directly benefitted the
race in the State. This I would confess
if I were your personal enemy, because
no honorable man would attempt to go
behind fact and truth. Then, too, you
are to be congratulated on the manner in
which you conducted yourself, so as to
have it said by the enemy that you were
the ' most decent Republican of them all.'
These things I proudly share an interest
in as a man and citizen of the State.
May you live long and continue to enjoy
the esteem and confidence of all men of
affairs, wherever known. I should like
to see you amply rewarded for your
valiant race and party service."

At Shaw University, March 19; 1S97.
There will be given a musical concert,

consisting of mendolin piano, lecitations,
and one of Shakespeare's plays and sing-
ing by the L.3I. Club of the University.
The public are cordially invited to attend.
Admission 10c. Doors opened at half-pas- t

seven o'clock.

Three. Musical Stars.
Mr. M. X. Alston, the great musician,

has been engaged by Dr. Shepard, Super-
intendent of Colored Orphan Asylum at
Oxford, to train a troupe of the orphans,
to travel in the interest of that institu-
tion. The troupe may travel through the
entire South and West. Mr. Alston is a
Christian gentleman and as a musician,
he stands high. He learns a class of forty-tw- o

pupils under Miss Anna M. Alston.
The management has also engaged little
Lucy Butler, widely known as the ,; Col-
ored: Jenny Lind," and Mr. Charles W.
Morris is expected to join the troupe in
May. With these race stars, we can say,
there will not be a better troupe on the
road, regardless of color.

How to Get a Public Office.
Many desirable offices are within the

gift of the new administration. Those
who wish to know what places can be
had and how to get them, can obtain this
information by sending 75 'cents to Soule
& Co., Washington, D. C, for the "U.
S. Blue Book," showing all government
offices and salaries with Civil Service
rules, sample examination questions,
etc. Under present laws women stand
an equal chance with men for positions
that insure a comfortable income for
life. The "Blue Book" gives complete
instruction for office-seeke- rs of both
Bexes, and is, besides, a valuable book of
reference much in demand.

Wake Forest, N. C, March 8, '97.

Hon, James II. Young:
Please allow u a word this time in

your organ. I was elected principal of
the school here last November, and Miss
G. E. Mitchell assistant.

Our work opened January 18th, with
113 pupils the first day. We have now
200, and still "they come." We find
much remains to be done in laying a
solid foundation in the way of what con-
stitutes a true education. We are glad
to learn of your great efforts in legisla-
ting to have better trained teachers, "for
as the teacher, so are the children." The
people here have not had their children
instructed as they should have been, and
they are not the cause of it. We are
glad to say, with God's help, we are try-
ing to convince the children of their
error.

Great Scott I What are the boys of
Virginia trying to do? We see you were
left out at the banquet, headed by Dr.
L. A. Scruggs. So the-bo-ys of the ''Old
Dominion" expect to kill our boys and
take the lead, after we have taken them
here and elevated them to position that
a Negro dare ask for in their own State.
No, never I Any attempt to lower you
only makes you stronger. Moses ! there
are in North Carolina 120,000 voters,
leaving out the women and children, and
allowing five persons to each voter,
would make 600,000 at your command ;
and "be assured" we will stand by you
if we have to wade through bloody seas.
We need no advice from our sister State
along the political line, and those who
come from other State 4 must take aback
seat until they are invited to come up
higher. If we have said anything too
strong please erase it. But, Modes, we
are your friend, because, through your
efforts, we have been taken out of the
hands of that Negro-hatin- g party, and
allowed self-loc- al government, which is
the voice of the people. May God bless you,
and spare you many years to lead your
people.

Yours for the elevation of the Negro
I. W. Hold en.

Wedding Bells are Ringing. -- Mr. Pay-to- n

B random Heeds to the Call.
Mr. Payton Brandom led to the hyme-niea- l

alter Miss Annie Hariston, Mar. 11.
The marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. R. Shepherd at the Orphan
Chapel, where a large crowd had assem-
bled to witness the affair. Mis-- t Hariston
is formerly of Maxton, N. C, but has
served as a teacher at the asylum for sev-
eral terms. It was there that cupid's
arrow struck that vital cord, which led
to a new arena of life. While many hearts
sat waiting for the entrance of the bride
and groom, in came Master Frank Pink-sto- n

and presented the license to the Re-
verend, and while the dainty fingers of
Mrs. R. Shepherd gentlely moved from
note to note, four little flower-girl- s came
in. Flancy Jones, Ella Moody, Malisa Jen-
kins aud Dilcy Taylor, all marching to
the rikht. Next came Mr. H. P. Peti-for- d,

the second groomsman, followed by
Miss E. A. Puryer. Mr. Petiford march-
ed to the left and Miss Puryer to the right.
Next come Mr. L. P. Worthatn, the
best man, followed by Mi'sj A. J. Black-nai- l,

the bride's maid of honor; the groom
came in all alone, marched to the left,
shortly afterwards came his bride. He
then moved back from tbe left and led
her under a beautiful wreath of ever-
green, where stood the Rev. Rob't Shep-
herd, waiting to join bunds. At this time
music ceased and the ceremony was per-
formed, and the happy couple left for the
home of the groom, where many useful
presents awaited their arrival. Among
them were these: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jenkins, vinegar cruet, salt and pepper-stand- ;

Miss Emma Hester, sugar and but-
ter dishes; Mr. L. P. Wortbam, towels;
Miss E. A. Puryer, cake plate and tray;
Rev. R. and Mrs. P. M. Snepherd, silver
knives and forks and cake; Miss G. H.
Young, a useful present; Mr, M. A. Cog-wel- l,

spoons; Miss A. J. Blacknall, glasses
and towels; Mrs. J. C. Puryer, a beauti-
ful white table-clot- h; Mrs. Dilcy Taylor,
a useful present; Mrs. Adeline Cogwell,
cake; Mrs. Cousin, cake; Miss D. Peti-for- d,

cake; Mies Mattie Petiford, cake;
Mrs. Annie Jenkins, cake; Mrs. Bella
Barker, cake; Miss A. V. Turner, lamps;
Mis Mary Bur well, a set of doylies and a
good many others. Reception was from
nine o'clock until eleven. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tay-
lor, Mrs. John Puryer, Mrs. Simion Wat-eo- n,

Mr. B. D. Howell, Mrs. M. A. Cog-wel-l,

Messrs. George, Charlie Hicks and
James Brandom, Miss Sarah Pemberton,
Miss A. V. Turner, Miss G. H. Young
and others made the occasion grand,
after whichjthe hands of the bride and
groom were shaken with warm words of
congratulation, and each left for their
various homes with best wishes for their
future success. S. J. H. M.

130 Fayetteville Street.

Groceries ?

GUARANTEED.

Granulated Sugar, 5$c lb.
Grits, 8c. lb.
Oat Flakes. 4c. lb.
Northern Butter, 20 and 25c. lb.
Syrup, 80c. per gal.
Molasses, 25c. per gal.
Gold Dust Powders, 20c. package.12 Boxes Matches, 5c.
Cream Cheese, 15c. lb.
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, 20c. peck.
Lump Starch, 5c. lb.
Baker's Chocolate, 40c. lb.
Choice Table Peaches, 12$o. can.
Virginia Water Ground Meal, 25c. bus.
Two Bas Soap, 5c.
Quart Bottle Catsup, 15c
Butter-Bean-s, 10c. quart.
Tripe, 7o. lb.
Pig Feet, 7Jc. lb.
Braes Hoop Buckets, 20c.

JAMES S. LANIER,

Attorney atLaw,
WINSTON. N. C.

WAITINQFOE YOUI

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, Etc.

have never been sold so cheap as you can
get them right now of

CROSS & LINEHAN,
210 Fayetterill0 St., RALEIGH, M. C.

ers ol the General Assembly will do
well to give tu a call.

J.R.FETOMt CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
222 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Largest and Best Stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries in the City.

Qnality the Best Prices the Lowest.

A. J. BRANCH,
HENDERSON, N. C,

Contractor and Builder
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

REFERENCES D. 8. Smith, J. T. Willi mm,
D. W. Hardy, Greenville, N. C

Albion Academy
STATE NORMAL

AND

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
FRAKKLINTOH, H. C.

NEXT SESSION OPENS OCT. 5th, 1896.

LOCATION. This School la located on an
elevation overlooking the city, healthful all
the year round.

DEPARTMENTS. Academic, Preparatory,
Primary and Industrial.

DORMITORIES. The dormitory for xlrls
is under the supervision of the lady teachers,
and that for boys of the male teachers.

TERMS. Tuition, free. Board, lodging and
washing, S45 per tension of eight months.

For catalogue and further Information,
address

Rev. JOHN A. SAVAGE, D. D., President,
FRANKUNTON, N. a
BARBER SALOON.

When in need of a Hair Cut or a Shave
call on Hartman & Counsel, the Bar-
bers, of Wilmington, N. C. They are
first-cla- ss and polite in every particular.
You will find them at 821 N. 4th Street.
When in the city call on them.

attended: Rev. J. W. Powell, Rev. Sav-- -

age, Rev. D. T. Vann, Mr. Geo. Parker,
Mr. W. B. Spiers, Messrs. Simmons and
several ladies. Thus ended a very suc-
cessful and educational religious insti-
tute. W. S. Armstrong.

Miss Carrie Haywood, of Garner, was
in the city this week. She is teaching a
term of public school in St. Mary's Town-
ship, District No. 1.

Obituary.
Died at her home, near Washington,

N. C, of paralysis, on Monday, August
24, 1896, Mrs. Esther V. Rowland, aged
about sixty-fiv- e years.

The deceased died in the full triumph
of Christian faith. She had been for more
than twenty-fiv- e years a consistent mem-
ber of the Free Will Baptist church, and
her life in every respect has been an ex-

emplary one. Her accustomed place in
the home and church is now vacant, but
she is not dead but only sleepeth. It can
be said of her "None knew her but to
love her; none named her but to praise."
She leaves three children two sons and
one daughter and a host of relatives.
Her youngest child is Prof. W. A. Clarke,
a leading teacher of Greensboro. N. C.

While her children and friends are
sorely afflicted, they submissively bow to
the decree of Providence, for they mourn
not as those without hope, for they know
she as an angel awaits their coming in
the New Jerusalem, the city of her God.

By a Friend.

A Beautiful Magazine Free !

. Star of the South, Seaboard Air-Line- 's

new monthly, will be mailed free on re-

ceipt of three cents in stamps to cover
cost of mailing; or will be mailed a year
for thirty-fiv- e cents in stamps. Each
issue contains complete stories of love,
adventure and heroism, illustrated; de-

scriptive articles on the South's progress;
some pages of wit and humor, and arti-
cles of general interest. Address, C.
Ironmonger, Advertising Agent, Sea-
board Air -- Line, 371 Broadway, New
York.

IP
a TO THE

! Southern

i Convention
aptist

At Wilmington, N. C,
May 5th to 14th, 1897,

THE

SEABOARD AIR, LINE

I
Offers the BEST SERVICE and the
QUICKEST ROUTES, and a

Half Rate I
In addition to the regular Superb Dou-

ble Daily Service, it is proposed to run

Three "Baptist Special Trains"
from Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia,

MiUne immediate connections with
trains from all points North, South, East
ana west.

For Special printed matter, maps, time
tables, rates, tickets, sleepers ana all in-
formation, address or call on

B. A. NEWXAND, Gen. Agt., Pass. Dept.
6 Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.:

or T. T. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt,Portsmouth. Va. J
POSITION WANTED !

Mr. Tho9. M iben , a first-clas-s horseman.
Can produce good recommendations. For
further particulars, call at 229 So. Person
street. .

BELL & PICKENS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

in and Shippers of

Fish, Shad,
Oysters,
Spring Vegetables.

SALT FISH A SPECIALTY.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

Front St Market, Wilmington, N. C

, NOTICE.

Latta Unsversity will be closed during
the Christmas holidays for all the session
for the purpose of rebuilding the build-
ings that were consumed by fire last May,
and also additional buildings. The Uni-
versity is located in the village of Ober-li- n,

N. C, one and one-ha- lf miles west of
the capitol building in tha city. The lo-

cation is the very best for a school, being
out of the busy city, but within easy
reach by means of the electric street cars.
It is enough to say, that there has not
been a single case of serious illness since
the establishment of the school. Each
dormitory is heated by stoves and hearths,
so every necessary comfort is secured.
The terms are very reasonable $7 50 per
month. Those desiring to reduce their
expenses by work will be taken at tbe
lowest possible rates: young men $6.40
per month ; young women $5.40 per
month; day students $1 per month. A
small incidental fee will be charged.

Tbe school will reopen on the 7th day
of October, 1897. Our purpose is to make
it one of the largest schools in the South
for the race. Law and Medicine will be
added. The institution is wholly non-sectari- an

in its religious instruction or
influence. Yet earnest attention will be
given to Bible study, applying its truths
to daily life and conduct, that a thorough
Christian character may be obtained. It
is open to .all students of either sex.
None but competent teachers will be em-

ployed.
For further information, address the

President, Rev. M. L. Latta, D. D.
I will letve for the North and Europe

the latter part of December or the first
of January, and will return time enough
to have buildings completed by the re-

opening of the school. The University
will contain eight buildings.

dec. 56 m.

"Father Bruin
AND HIS -

Little Son."
In this grasping age when so many

people want-everythin- (for nothing) it
is refreshing to go back to Mother Goose
and read that Father Bruin's little son
only wished for himself a nice Currant
Bun.

Side lines and Plnhook prices do not
indicate a prosperous business. We do
not advertise Cheap Goods. We have
them in stock and sell when asked for,
but in the language of Uncle Moses
Salter, "It flings a dampness" on us to
show them.

We would rather sell one dollars' worth
of nice stock than two dollars' worth of
poor stuff at the same rate of profit.

We rely upon the quality of our goods
to build up and keep trade. We have
the best of everything in our line, and it
is a great satisfaction to exhibit it. Our
prices are as low as such goods will afford,
and we are not afraid to compare price-lis- ts

with any house, North or South.
Our Flour, Coffee, Tea, Butter and all

food products are the finest money will
buy in any market.

California and Florida Fruits and Veg-
etables received every day.

V.C.STRONACH&SOIIS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

Telephone No. 15.

OLD RELIABLE HOUSE!

Those desiring Good Board and Lodg-
ing at reasonable rates, will find the same
by calling at the "Dunston House," No.
804, corner Martin and Harrington Sts.,
near Union depot, Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. A. E. Dunston, Proprietress.

Unsurpassed Facilities.

.... Low Terms.

EacbCounty entitled to one or more

Free - Tuition Students.
For further information, or catalogue,

apply to
Jas. B. Dudley,

President.
Sept. 19, 4 mos.

French Fried Potatoes,
TRY

A. BROWN,
113 . Hargett St.

ALSO

SOUPS, STEWS, BOASTS,

And everything that can bo
had in a First-clas- s Restau-

rant!
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

A. BROWN.
DURHAM CITY DINING HALL,

Is where you will find a commodious
dining-hal- l, No. 117 Peabody street,where you can at all hours be served with
a well-prepar- ed meal and lodging at low-e- at

prices. I can also furnish the publiwith fine and first-clas- s oysters. Fil-va- te

families can send in their orders aud
they will be promptly attended to.

J. S. MoAllisteb,Cm. No. 119 Pmhody 8t
APEX NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE,
APEX, NORTH CAROLINA.

Fall term begins October 1st. Beauti-
ful and healthful location. About five
minutes' walk east of depot. Excellent
water. School of high grade for both
sexes. Good discipline, full courses of
study normal, theological and colle-
giate. Special attention to instrumental
and vocal music. A corps of competentteachers has been selected. .Terms: Tui-
tion $1.60 per month in advance. Good
board can De procured from $5 to $6 permonth. For further information address
the Principal,

W. H. Moeeis, B. D.,
Apex, N.C,


